What is the Future Footprint of IUPUI?

See/Hear New Campus Growth Plan on Sept. 11

For years, we've wondered what is to become of the Westside of the campus. The underutilized Union Building, the boarded-up Board of Health and LaRue Carter Hospital buildings. The proposed new Wishard Hospital and use of the old Wishard campus by IUPUI.

Now we can know as a new campus master plan including the Westside will be revealed as the first Academy program year begins on Friday, Sept. 11. A campus bus tour and long range plan will be given by Roger Schmennner, the Chancellor's chief of staff. Free parking will be available in the Vermont Street Garage with tickets validated on the bus.

You must RSVP by Sept. 2 to Mary Grove, 291-8759, to be included.

The tour will begin at 10 am at the Barnes and Noble Bookstore in the Campus Center. Buses, each with a tour guide, will take members around to see older and newer buildings. At 11 am, Schmennner will give a QA in room 268 of the Campus Center. At Noon, members can eat in one of the lunch spots in the Campus Center.

Talk About Medical Changes

A second September program will be Tuesday Sept. 29 at 10:15 am in the Glendale Library. Dr. David Orentlicher will talk about the health care reform bill in Congress. Orentlicher is a lawyer and a medical doctor and member of the Indiana General Assembly.

Last Lecture Series Set

The major event for the Academy in 2008-09 was the inauguration of the Last Lecture program. It success has been adopted as a continuing portion of the Chancellor's Convocation program and has been set for April 16, 2010. Golan Mannan heads the committee to prepare the event.

Recession Easing?

Academy Funds Begin Showing Rebound

After a year in which funds held for the Senior Academy, mostly for our scholarships, lost more than $32,000 in market value, July figures show a gain of $452.11 in investment income.

(Continue on Page 2)
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Faculty Club a Plus for Academy Members

One advantage of membership in the Senior Academy is to be a member of the Faculty Club, located in the University Place Center, at a reduced rate of $40 a year. The Faculty Club is open to not just current faculty but to all Academy members. It has a strong schedule of presentations. You can see the full list of presentations for the year by going to the Club website: http://facultyclub.iupui.edu.

Electronic Sentinel

Would you be interested in receiving The Senior Sentinel electronically as a PDF version via email? You also can download and print your own version from the Academy website. There is the obvious saving of postage and paper for the Senior Academy organization, but additional advantages include expanded pages, more use of color and quicker delivery time.

Please indicate how you would want to receive the newsletter:
Electronically ______ Mail ______
Download from Website ______

Send your reply to:
IUPUI Senior Academy
355 N. Lansing Street, Suite 139
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Or SAcademy@iupui.edu

Academy Funds...
(Continued from Page 1)

According to Treasurer Shirley Newhouse, the fiscal year-end totals for our funds were: Senior Academy Fund, $5,727.80; Returning Student Scholarships, $35,568.61; IPS Student Scholarships, $31,689.84; Academic Scholarships, $34,917.75.

Funds are held and invested by the IU Foundation. The Academy awards $2,000 annually in each of the scholarship funds and they are now endowed but must reach $40,000 in each fund in order to pay 5% of the principal in awards and keep the principal intact.

The scholarship funds are named for Arthur Mirsky who has headed the committee for several years and has been a major donor.

To celebrate IUPUI's 40th Anniversary a FREE campus walking tour will be held Sept. 19. A tour guide will take you to special locations on campus and give the historical information of the past, relevant information of the present and the plans for the future. Surrounding community venues have cooperated to celebrate growth in the past 40 years.

A shuttle bus will from IUPUI's Campus Center to any or all of the following locations: Eiteljorg Museum, Madame Walker Theatre, Indiana Historical Society, Indiana State Museum and Historic Sites, Wishard Nursing Museum, National Museum of Art and Sport at University Place, Herron School of Art and Design, IPS Crispus Attucks Museum, and White River State Park. The campus walking tour is free, as are some venues; others will charge an entrance fee or special activity fee from $1-$45.

For more information and event updates due to weather check out A Tour of the Times homepage at http://forty.iupui.edu/tour.html. Register for tour through Community Learning Network. Contact: Mackenzie Valandingham, mvalandi@iupui.edu

Social Activities Calendar

A tentative program for this semester, formed by the Social Committee led by Jean Gnat, includes the following:

October - Sampler Furniture and Metamora. Details coming soon.

November – Indianapolis Art Museum. "Sacred Spain; Art and Belief in the Spanish World"

December 9- Academy Holiday dinner at Hollyhock Hill, a usually sold out event.

February - Lunch at Charbonos. A planned program will commemorate the 15th anniversary of the Senior Academy.

March 17th - Ensemble Music Society

April or May - Overnight in a State Park

Details on each program will be mailed in the regular activities calendar published each month and mailed to members.

Bookmark and visit the Academy website regularly at:
www.iupui.edu/~sacademy/index.htm
Scholarship Winner Grateful
By Linda Hudson
Recipient of a 2008 Senior Academy Scholarship

Once my youngest of four children entered high school, I decided to return to IUPUI to finish my college degree. A counselor informed me of available resources and suggested I apply for the Senior Academy Returning Student Scholarship. Receiving this financial gift was the encouragement I needed to reach this goal.

In 1978, I stopped my studies at IUPUI to raise my family. During that time I volunteered in various capacities in my Irvington community, especially at the Benton House. This beautiful Victorian home was built in 1873 and housed the President of Butler University, Allen Benton, when the school was located in Irvington on the city’s east side. As House Manager, I am responsible for showing the house to prospective renters, the scheduling of events as well as planning and overseeing these functions.

The House is available for community functions and can be rented as a private venue for weddings, parties, showers, dinners and meetings. Other responsibilities include overseeing the caretaker and maintenance of the home.

Becoming a college graduate has helped me in many ways, both personally and in my capacity as house manager of the Benton House. My updated computer skills have helped me to set up a database of members, renters, as well as fundraising records and maintaining our web site, www.thebentonhouse.org. Since graduation, I accepted a position with Indianapolis Public Schools at the Center for Inquiry as a Special Education and Inclusion Assistant. I am grateful to the Senior Academy for the scholarship and what it has done for me.

Other stories in the Web edition of the Sentinel

= Former Treasurer Vic Childress, President of the Indiana World Affairs Council, on an official trip to Oman...

= Full accounts of our three scholarship winners for this year: Daniel Thacker, David Lane, Lesvia Santos...

= President Harriet Wilkins first message to the Academy...

= Full schedule of Faculty Club calendar...
Academy Board Members
2009–2010

Harriet Wilkins, President  hwilkins@iupui.edu  Engr/Tech  298-9315
Giles Hoyt, Vice President  ghoyt@iupui.edu  Liberal Arts  253-9509
Mary Grove, Secretary  mgrove2@iupui.edu  Administration  291-8759
Shirley Newhouse, Treas.  snewhous@iupui.edu  Medicine  251-6754
Margaret Applegate  mapplega@iupui.edu  Science  821-9442
Theodore Cutshall  cutshalltw@yahoo.com  Administration  875-0612
Noel Duerdan  nduerde@iupui.edu  Administration  293-7596
Joseph Hingtgen.  jhingtge@iupui.edu  Administration  291-8759
Golam Mannan  gmannan@iupui.edu  Medicine  257-0298
Richard Patterson  rpatterson@math.iupui.eduScience  228-0324
Leon Rand  lrand@iupui.edu  Administration  545-7034
Sheldon Siegel  ssiegel@iupui.edu  Social Work  843-9524
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Committees and Chairs
Bepko Medallion  Mark Grove  mgrove@iupui.edu
Communication  Walter P. Linne  wlinne@iupui.edu
Membership  Harriet Wilkins  hwilkins@iupui.edu
Program  Carlyn Johnson  cjohnson@iupui.edu
Scholarship  Art Mirsky  amirsky@iupui.edu
Social  Jean Gnat  jgnat@iupui.edu
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